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The ftgures in the margin hdicate
for the questians

1.

Answer.the following

full

tnarlcs

:

Lx7=7

(a) What is a unit membrane?
(b) Of what substances is the nucleolus
made?

' (c) Distinguish between

s5mapsis

and.

s5rnizesis.

(d)

State two differences between bacterial
and eukaryotic chromosomes.

(e) What are the functions of

Goigi

apparatus?

A

Why d.o cells need transport proteins to
function?

(g) What is a liposome?
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2.
.

,

2x4-8
(a) Give an accourtt on structure and
functions of desmotubules.
. on receptor-mediated
(r./ Cornment
endoqrtosis,
fcl Wnte atrout genetic cpnse<luence of.
meiosis.
'

Answer the foltrowing

(dJ Crhpare the structure
rysosomes arld

4.

Answer any thrce of the following

of position of

(b)

centromere.

srrd functions of

tlte structLre of nuclear pore
complex arod discuss the mechadism
Descf,ibe

[1 'LnL"" 1L$:,3#*::

:
513=15
Distinguish

Ans\i,€r arry three of the following

What is heterochroinatin?
behreen constitudve and. facultative
heterochtomatin with er.arnples.

pJ

Stqte the origin of eukeqrotic cell on the
b€sis of endosl.mbiotic theory.

{c,

5+5=10

(di

Enlist pathwsJrs of intracallular signal
tf,ansduction arta exptain any one. 2+8=10

/ei

Describe the Eolecnlar mechanism of
events in M-pbase of cell grcle.
10

('

Describe the struchrre and functions of

different types of RNA. Discuss with
evidencls that RNA acts aE gen€tic

the
ksryotype

What is karJrotj.pe concept? State

pqarneiers used in

10

involved in nucleocytopla.smic tf,ansport.
6+4=10

peroxisornes..

/a)
.

1Or(3=30

(4J Give an account of chromosome
morphologr and cl€ssify it on tlrc basi6

mitachondria.
3.

:

materia.l.

8+2=10

prepraration.

(d,

Describe the double-helic€l skucture

B-DNA. E'<plain how

it

of

difrers fto6

t..

***

Z-DNA.

k)

Wntc a brief note on C-value paradox.
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